
Itehlng, Irritated, icalr. e rnste d dry. thin,
and falling Hair, cleanird. purified, nod beantl-Be-

br warm titnpoof wiih rcTtotjnn Boar,
and oeeailonsi dressings of purest of
tmolllenti, the great.n skin core..

mm
Treatment will product a clean, healthy icnlp
with laturlant, nitron hn'.r. when nil else faili

Selft thnnvbont th world, Fama Dtpa Afro Cm.
07 How to projuoc l.inarlut Hair, nulled tnt.

SKIHS ON FIRE "VrsaST1

VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOS MAILED FHEE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.' '

Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Sm book in better binding DO eta.
ujmtam' . ca, cr. mtum MiSu.,iKt

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
TITAIi WEAKNESS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathlo Spool flo
No. S3, In use over 40 years, the only
arucooMful remedy,
fl ftrvlaLor fl vials and larie vial powder,for S3

aria r Drag slat., ttr tMit ro.lp.ld pa rvcvtpl of rle.
BIWHlItt CO.,Or.Wim. J.k8U., .Ior

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS roSITIVELY CURE

A.r Tt Jitrvout uea Ailing mem
erf. JmpoUncr.8IoepleRsnMiOto .mated
hy Abut and other Uxowse and Indi.
oretloni. Thy quieJtlv and. turvtu
rfcttoro Lost Vitality In old or youmr, and
fit a man for ttndr, btvlneti or marriage.
Prnrnnfc Innanfty and ConetimDtlon II
e. Jineir nw bhowb inimeairua improve- -

!atl a OtnUQ whern all others ran. In.
tnean hartnu the genuine AJox Tablets. Thej

i.Mn.nMlhiMutiiiIiniwl frill enrft YrtTI. Me fflf. a
Mdtim written imarantee to effect a cure la each case
or ntBad th. raoner. Prlc. GO conts per package, pr
atxpaollaie. Ifull treatment) for SJ.KI. By mail, la
Main receipt of price. Oircnlar free.
AJAX fiBMEDY CO., "ffiSjafr

Por sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wesley's
and Klrlln's, Druggists.

fWiMV(GOBVMiii?l
eictk

0
"u ePFEOTa.ATOtw"tHEf

cnTON'a -- anxsLiZEH.
Cure general or special debility, wakeful-ces- s,

spermatorheca, emissions. Iropotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
cauted by errors or excesses, quickly reitorlng
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving rigor and
strength where former weaknets prevailed.

package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cur 69 Quick. and.Thorouoh.w

Don't dittivid ty imitatim! laiut on
CATON'S VlUllzera. Sent sealed U your dnir.
frlat doea not have It. Price I per pkge, 6 lor $5,

written guarantee of complete cars,
nlnrraatlon, references, etc, Iree and confidential.

Bend as statement ol case and 23 as. lor a wcek'f
trial treatment. One only sent to each person, i

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MAM.
Hold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

PILLSI
83 SArno'suftVMO 3 "f sat i

For at Povlnsky's drug store. Ea

Oontro street.

ALWAYS INSIST ON

UHEXCtUID FCR DRINKING. COOKING. BAKIKG a?
'iStPflfnA n" BRCAKTAST A SUPPER

l!7LllJbLIH CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
"

V GROCERS EVERYWHEREi

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent anJ Itottler of . . .

iin mm
-P- ILSNER BEERS

- Porter and Weiss Beer.

FIHEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

'"'203 XiV. Coal Street,

'ShKNANDOAH - RA

J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

A Handsomo Oomploxion
Is ana of the greatest charms a woman can

assess. Posioiti'a CourutxiuK Powosa
lTMlt.

jr, raw

Mombors Unusually Slow in Roaoh-in-g

tlio Capital Oity,

LEGISLATION ON THE OUBBENOY.

ThoDomoorntn Wilt Opposo Anythlnp;
tho Slnjorlty SIny Proposo,nnil Bonio
Itojiubllcnna Think It 'Will IIoWlso
Not to Attempt Flnnnolnl Lolslntlou
Washington, Dec. 1. Members of con-cre- ss

are unusually slow In putting In
their appearance hero for the regular
session, which convenes next Monday.
Up to this time there have been scarce-
ly more than half dozen arrivals each
day. From now on, however, It Is ex-
pected that the rush will begin, and
that a very full attendance will be In
their places on the opening day. Few
of the leaders of either house are here
as yet. This Is especially true of the
house ' of representatives. Neither
Speaker need nor Mr. DIngley, the floor
leader of the majority, will reach
Washington until Saturday or Sunday.
With the exception of the pronounced
and radical pro and anti-Cuba- n con-
gressmen the members of both houses,
as a rule, seem to be holding their Judg
ments In abeyance until they ascer-
tain from ofllclal sources exactly what
the situation Is as to Cjjba.

In the matter of the currency it seems
already established that the Democrats
and their free silver allies will oppose
stubbornly anything the majority Is
likely to propose, and the fact that the
opposition in the senate seems Insur-
mountable inclines many of the Re-
publican members of the house to the
opinion that It would be wisdom not to
attempt any legislation whatever. Mr.
Hepburn, of Iowa, Is one of these. He
thinks the futility of passing a meas-
ure In the senate makes It Inexpedient
for the house to attempt to put through
a measure, and besides he doubts the
propriety of the Republicans of the
house attempting to make Republican
policy on a subject on which the Re-
publican platform does not speak to
the point. Ho says if the president
should, as reported, recommend any
scheme for the retirement of the green-
backs It would be beyond the Republi-
can platform, and every Republican
would be free to support or oppose it
as his Judgment Indicated.

There is some talk of a Republican
caucus on this question, many of the
members believing that If a currency
measure Is to be passed differences
could be most easily adjusted and con-
certed action secured in this way. Mr.
Walker, of Massachusetts, chairman
of the committee on banking and cur-
rency, some time ago sent a letter to
every member of his committee, urg-
ing the importance of currenoy legisla-
tion and asking each member to be
prepared as soon after the opening of
the session as possible to work to the
end that some measure may be sub-
mitted to the house for action.

Mr. Hepburn, who is chairman of the
committee on Interstate and foreign
commerce, says he has received many
letters during the recess, particularly
from mercantile bodies, urging action
on the anti-scalpl- and pooling bills,
and he expects both these questions to
receive early attention.

Evoryday symptoms of digestive disorders
acid stomach, distress after eating, burning

nt pit of stomach, dull, heavy feeling Bur-

dock Blood Bitters never fails to correct
troubles of this sort.

Hoy JYvolluen IIIm Mother.
Rockvllle, Ind., Dec. 1. James T.

Sturgeon, a prominent farmer and
stock buyer of this county, was shot
and instantly killed yesterday by Harry
Porter, a boy 16 years of ace. The
cause of the killing was the attentions
paid to the boy's mother. The family
had warned Sturtreon to keep away.
Sturgeon leaves a wife and a large
family of children.

Behold Necessity
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful modical discovery of the ago, pleasant
and. refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvcr and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
O.O.O. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
uaranted to cure by all druggists.

it. ii ii itfvou.
Vli'iina, 1 ec. l. It is reporied here

tho i tho 'Imnlan revolt which re-

cently bn''-- out In the districts of
Ipek nnd Dlakoba, northeast of Scu-

tari, is Increasing in seriousness. The
Bulgarian and Servian governments
have dispatched considerable bodies of
troops to the disaffected districts, and
sharp fighting has already occurred
between the insurgents and the Otto-
man troops dispatched to Uskub from
Salonlca and Monastir. Detween 6,000
and 10,000 Albanians are in full revolt
against Turkey.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now lifo and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 enrod. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Ecmcdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

No Wniiion l.nw.vorn In 1'rnnoo.
Paris, Deo. 1. The court of appeals

yesterday rendered a decision against
MIHe. Chauvin being admitted to the
bar of Tarls. Mile. Chauvin Is hand-
some, tall well made, and has dark
eyes and a fine complexion. She re-
plied to the nromirator re
jections In a clever speech, arguing that
In the absence of an explicit text
against women advocates In the French
ooue ane waa entitled to claim admis-
sion to the bar.

Eczema of tho sealp orSeald Head, even In
Its moat severe form, Is never-falllngl- y cured
by Doan's Ointment, the surost spovlQo for
all Itchiness of tho skin.

It M loO Troin urummy.
Montevideo, Dec. 1. Senor Cuestas,

the president ad Interim, has Issued
a decree exiling Dr. Miguel lierrera y
Obea, who waa minister of the Interior
and of Justice in the cabinet of the late
President Ilorda, Dr. Agulrrae and
General Tajea. Dr. lierrera recently
Incurred the enmity of Cuestas In a
speech severely arraigning Senor Cues-
tas and Implying that the latter

to establish a dictatorship. L --.
lierrera has been regarded as the prln
clpal opponent of Senor Cuestas for tho
presidency.

J. C. Berry, one ot the cast known citi-
zens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that lie cured
himself of tho wont kiud of piles by using a
few boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
He had been troubled with piles for over
thirty years and had used mnny different
kinds of cures ; but DeWitt's was
the one that did the work and ho will verify
this statement If any ono wishes to write
mm. u. u iiagenuuch.

4 First
GIVEN

20Sownd"

FREE 40 Third

(During 1097 iSUHllgilt SOAP

5 Por psrtlenlars send your name and fnil address to "X0 A DDPDCg Lover Bros., Ltd., Hudson A Harrison 8U., New York. V V intrr DKO
KMli1iJlisUUlUM

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will bs Tremendous.

Tho most prolHalile bneliiFM will lie In
nnd merchandising and In furnishing

food nnd suppllen to the multitude of Gold
Seekeis in short, n general Trading, Mercan-
tile ami Steamship business. It was so In '19 tt
will be so In '98.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

lncc.rppr,r.rd $5 ooo.ooO"-- " assessable

To meet this demand, will own and operate Its
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,
Connecting with Its own line of large and

Magnificent Ocean Steamers,
Specially adopted for pomenger buslnrtw carry-
ing to that country an Immense nmount of

and equipment for the, miners, ns well as
furntslilnpr; them transportation for themselves
and their roods, and establishing Trading
Stations at different points. An opportunity Is
offered any person, bo they of small or laremeans, to buy shares of stock In this company
and partlclpnte In tho

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within the next 12 months.
Shares are offeied at $1.00 each

mr value, nonassessable, and will bo offeredIor a limited time only

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Tnylng larger dividends. AVhllo numerous
savings banks and banks have suspended,
transportation nntl trading companies were
never seen In the list of failures. This stock Is
ont of the most desirablo Investments offered
the public.

The Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with this company arc men of wide
experience In similar undertakings nnd men
whose names are sufficient guarantee of the
standing of the company, to wit:
ALIUS UT C. I1LATZ, Pres. Vnl Blatz Brew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. E. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois.
D. G. KOWAHDS, Paw. Trafflo Mgr. C. II. &

D. 11. II , Cincinnati.
FUANK. A. IIKCIIT, of Chas. ICaeetner A Co ,

Chicago.
CHAS. II. ItOCKWKLL, Traffic Mgr. C I. & L.

It. K., (Monon Houte) Chicago
W. O. UINI5AIISON. Oen'l Pass. Agt. Q. N. O

&T. P. It. B., Cincinnati, O.
B. W. GUIKFITII, Pres. First Notional Bank.

Vicksburg, Miss.
FKED. A. OTTR, past eighteen years with

Shelby Bank, Shclbyvlllc, lnd.
J. M. PHILLIPS. C.shler First Nat'l Bank,

Vicksburg, Mis.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

Fisher Building,
Cor. Vnn Burcn & Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO, ILL

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positlvo Written tiarnntcc,
by authorized agents only, to corn Weak Memory,
Uizzinoes. Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack ot Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassltado, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excossivo Uso of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which loads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At store or by mail, $1 n
box, six for $5; with written Kunrnuteo to
cure or refund money. Samplojincu-ago- ,

containing fivo days treatment, with fall
instructions, ii cents. Ono sample only sold tc
each person. At etoro or by mail.

tsrrtcd Label Special
i. ' Extra Strength.

For Impotency, Loss of. mm
rower, juobc jnannooa,
Sterility or llairfiniieas,
f 1 a box; six for 5, with.tatiirtltrn f?unrnn(fprJ
to euro in 30 uli) a, At eton

SBFOREor by mall.

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug: Store

i
Sixth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St "CURE GUARANTEED "

'xneoniy uenuine, jionetitv bkiii
fill AdTertletDeflpecInlltHiil'hMa., the
only Oraduafe lteKlterel with UII
rears Practical A ilxyean Hospital
Experience In Germany, notwlth.tand
ingwniit oiocn luneiy nutcriuc,
Nervous Debility EfisixzIn 1 1M Permntintlv Cured In

4 to lQ Jlayi. rHIrlcture, Varicocele and

ULUUU rUloUn by entirely new method, ex- -

datively mr own, In 80 to DO days.
YOUTH AND LOS8 OF PI
flhntnWn fkrannaji'ulht Utsttyrtd. tiendo two cent
stampafor book "Truth." only
book adrertlted giving valuable Information and
advice to Tonus: and uld. alnale or married and
thoaeoontemiilttnaanarrlnjretandlitheonly
book that exposes unmerciful Fake lntltuf.ee,
KlectrloIIell swindles, Former fellow
sufferer's free advice As tree prescription humbug;
and Advertising lloclora Willi their fuke

da protested knowledae & eiperlcnce
Mblchtherdonotpossets. Yea read truth at all
hazard I 11 will save you fromf ailing Into the hands
otHaarti and pretenders. Hours dally 9 to Si Ev'gt
etov; Sunday, V' 13. Jloursforexumlnntlonand
treatment of Incurable and dangerous
cases dally from 10 to 'J. Wed. and Bat. nlglitt Ii
to 10. For sworn teatlmontalasceevery Satur-
day's l'Mlo. Times. T'eaonent by mau.

To succeed in correcting defective sight,
one must understand the mechanism of the
human eye, just as a lint class jeweler under-

stands the movements of a watch, I do not
guess, but tell you precisely where the trouble
lies and how to correct it with the least expense
and greatest certainty.

E. liOUSEWQITil,

EYE SPECIALIST.
AT TUB STOBE OV

T, BUCHANAN, UNTIL NEXT MONDAY,

TO EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Tho Rosy FroshnossI And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva
riably obtained by thors who use 1'ouoni's

mpiexion fonaer.

Prliw, etoti of $1 DO Cash. j

" " $100 Plerco Special Blcjclos.

$ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR,

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnn nom Q'mrecn,

105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

HAVE YOU READ

THE

PHILADELPHIA

tTHIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most extensively
circulated And widely rend newipaper pub-
lished in IVnniylTanla. Its dlacuMlo. of pn

men and public measures Ii la the Iatreit
of public Integrity. honeM coTernineat aad
prosperous Industry, and It knowa ne party
or personal allegiance In treating: public
Issues. In the broadest and best seme a
family and sjensral newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to hare the 1 arrest
circulation by deserving; It, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen Mples mt
any edition will be sent free to an; oar-ci- d

insr their address.
TERMS DAILY, 83.00 per annum; tl.OC

for four months; SO cents per month; de-
livered by car.iers for 6 cents per

EDITION, SI large, handsome
pages 221 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement ZOO per an-
num; 8 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
(1.00 per annum ; SO cents per month.

Address nil letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDIGaL

T

OH TRIM
To Any Reliable Man.

tnarreioTis appliance ana one month's remediesof rare power will be sent on trial, without any
advance payment, by the foremost, companr In the
wuaiuArlil in toe treatment ot men weak, broken, dls- -
cou raped from effects of excesses, worry, over-
work- &c. Ilftrtn mnrrl pa (ecu red, complete rea--
The time of this offer Is limited. No (J. O. I).

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. 64
uui-1-ai.-

NIAGARA
n.Y.

ST.,

Grocers can tell
I you why those

when kccpcotninprback
whobuy Scellg'S

n..f1 oe an far If. Rtr.nrlWadmixture tolffSS Sjg
ordinary cof-Ur- y a new thing.

i lee ihiIkcs n a.
delicious driii k rkck.c

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Bum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT 3EPTEMBEII 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows ;
For New York via rhlladelnhla. week dav.

210, 586. 7 03 9 51 o.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 8 07 p.
Ill DdllUOJ O. U O. Uli

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week ilnv
J 80, 7 03 a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
iu, u ou, , vu, v., niii., u 00, a iu auu o vt p. m.

Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 03, 9 51 a. m

12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. ni,
For Tamanua and Mnhanov CI I v. week dava

2 10, 5 88, 7 05, 9 M 0. m., 13 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundavs. 2 10 a. m

01 winiamspori, BunDury. ana lwlsburg,.- 1 n nm iu 1 M HwceK u.;b, a j, v uu, jiau a. Ul. ton 4 49 p, rjj
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

V.,Mn1i.iuii PImih VMlrdav, Old K an
7 05, M, 11 80 a. m., 12 S3, 8 10, 6 07, J 23, 9 53 anrl
11 id n. m. Sundavs. 2 10. 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 8 23,
a uu, i w, nau . iu., qui, t oo anu sod p. m.
ouiiuaye. o &t n. ui.

For Kaltlmore. Washington and the West via
B. AO. It. It., through trains lea-- 1 Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. D K.) at 8 20,
i oo, ii jo a. in. i u iu auu t,t p, i. ounuaya,
a Al, i vu, ii M a. iu., a m nuu f 61 ,, m. A 11(11- -
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 10 so a. m. 12 20,
I & ir o iu p iu. ouituaya, i oo, oiap. m.

TRAINS FOU SIIKNANDOAII,

Leave New York via Philadelphia, veek
days, 12 13, 80, 00 a. m., and I SO, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, vtek
davs. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 4 06, 8 80, 11 80
p. in. Bunuays, ii su p. ni.

Leave Iteautna.week davs. 1 85. 7 10.10 OS. a. m.
12 00 ro., 4 19, S 00 and 8 20 p. to. Sundays, 185
a. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, weekdays, 285, 7 40 a. m.,
1280 and 812 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Taniaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48, 11 28 a.
n;., 1 85, 3 01, 1 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a ni

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 4S,
9 12 U 47 a. in.. 2 17, 3 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 28, 8 43 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plana, week dava. 12 BS. 2 40.
400 880,936. 1025. 1159 a. m., 282, 382, 638,
lffi,iuwp iu. ouuuuyg, ao, i u, a uu a. m.

Leave Wllllameport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
ra., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street whaif for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. ra., 2 00, 4 00,
3 00 ti. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a. m.. 6 80 u. ni.
Sundays Kirrese, 900, 10 00 a. in. Aocommoda-Ho- n,

8 00 a. w., 4 45 p. m.
Iteturning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 33, 900 a m., 8 80,380

p.m. Aooommouanon, o id n. m. uop. m.
Sundavs Exurees. 4 00. 7 80 n. m. Aocom

modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 IS p. in.
Parlor Cars on all mpwm tralna.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SwaiuABD, ISdsoh J. Weeks,

Uen'l Hunt., (ieu'l Pas'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

DEFIANT LITTLE OAYTI.

A Sham Answer to Gormany's Do--
mands For Indomnityi

WILL NOT SUBMIT TO BULLYING.

Tlio Llttlo Itepubllo llefusofl to N"cko-tln- to

With tho Chnrpio d'Aimtron
Who Mmlo tho Domnuds aormnuy
Will Not Sand n Warship to lluytl.
Washington, Dec. 1. Iteports that

came to the state department late yes-
terday afternoon from Ilaytl were to
the effect that considerable excitement
prevailed there and that the situation
waa grave. For this reason it was de
termined to hasten the departure of
the Marblehead, and the naval olllclals
were communicated with to this end.
The impression appeared to prevail in
I'ort au Prince that a German warship
was rapidly approaching the place.
Ot course it is Btated that the Marble- -
head goes solely for the purpose of pro-
tecting American Interests that might
be threatened by the outbreak of dis
orders In Ilaytl.

The latest advices from German
sources, however, Indicate that no oc
casion will be given for friction be-
tween the United States and Germany
on account of the Haytlen difficulty and
that the matter will be adjusted.

It developed that Haytl had sent a
reply to Germany's demands which Is
somewhat remarkable for firmness In
view of the difference In size between
the two powers. The Haytian note
makes It clear that the republic Is
ready to discuss the merits of the con-
troversy, but does not desire to have
Germany pass Judgment in the first
place, demand an Indemnity, and there
after discuss the merits. Moreover,
Ilaytl elves notice to Germany that
the German charge d'affaires to Haytl,
who made the recent demands, Is per-
sona non grata, and that It is Impos-
sible for Hnytl to conduct further ne
gotiations with him.

It Is stated that he offended against
all rules of propriety and official eti-
quette by going directly before the
president of Ilaytl, and in loud and
angry tones and Insulting manner
threatened dire consequences unless
Immediate reparation was made to
Germany. This personal affront to
Haytl's chief executive is regarded as
touching the honor and self respect
of the country, and Is felt to call for
an apology. Under such circumstances
the Haytian government has expressed
a willingness to nagotlate a settle-
ment of the entire case at Berlin, thus
removing It from the hands of the ob-
jectionable German ofllclal now In
Haytl.

Gormnny BnoKR Down.
Berlin, Dec. 1. The German govern-

ment has abandoned its intention of
Bending the warship Geflon to Port au
Prince, Haytl, to enforce the demands
for the payment .of an indemnity to
Emli Lueders for alleged false im-
prisonment. Baron von Bulow, the
German minister for foreign affairs,
yesterday gave the United States am
bassador, Andrew D. White, a satis
factory explanation of Germany's in-
tentions toward Haytl.

There Is no need of little children bcinu
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Hazei Sao gives
instant rcuet ana cures permanently U. II.
Ilagcnbuch.
Would-b- o Train Wreckers Arrostod,

Elizabeth, N. J., Deo. 1. Jacob Gir- -
bacli, John Decker, William Dobson
and Hugh O'Brien, charged with train
wrecking, were committed to the coun-
ty Jail yesterday to await the action
of the grand Jury, A Jersey Central
railroad detective alleged that on Mon-
day they placed a beam In front of the
eastbound Long Branch express In an
attempt to wreck the train at Ellza-bethpo- rt.

The beam was seen In time
to bring the train to a stop.

When bilious or costive, cat a Casoaret
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed 10c, 25c

No'Kvlili-iio- AmifiiKt Collins.
New York, Dec. 1. Sylvester C. Col-

lins, who was charged with robbing the
postolilce at Tatamy, Pa., and who has
been confined In the Ludlow street jail
for a week, was discharged by United
States Commissioner Shields yester-
day, owing to lack of evidence.

Hub: SnmirirloV Arrostofl.
Detroit, Dec. 1. Benjamin Harris, a

rag merchant of this city, was arrested
last night charged with transferring
across the Detroit river $3,000 worth
of woolen rags, evading the duty of
$7C0, and attempting to bribe the cus-
toms officials.

Warnino: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds skouid heed tlio warnings
ol danger and save themselves eutlerlug ami
fatal results by using Ono Minute Cough
Cure. It is an infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, croup nnd all throat and lung troubs.
C. U. Hagenbuch.

Gold Slickers Wnttt Dnmncos.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 1. Donnld Mor-

rison has begun suit against the North
American Transportation and Trading
company for the recovery of J18.000
damages suffered by reason of the com-
pany's failure to transport himself and
several associates to Dawson City by
way of St. Michaels.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get a pack
age of GRAIN-- 0 It takes the place of
cofleo at about i the cost. It is a fpod drink,
full of health, and can be givon to tlio
children as well as the adult with great
benoflt. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades cf Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Uraln-- is better for the system than a
tonio, because ite benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. AbIc
your grocer for flraln-O- . 15a and Sfio.

A Mother Krliflit.-iiW- l to rtwttli.
New York, Dec. 1. Horatio C. Jaynes,

a missionary, who arrived here yester-
day 011 the Atlas liner Alene, from Port
Llmon, says that his wife waa scared
to death by the Intrusion of a native,
anxious to seen the new baby, into her
bedroom at San Carlos, Nicaragua.
The native meant no harm, hut the
entrance of the Inquisitive Ntearaguan
was ao sudden that Mrs. Jaynes died
from the shock. Mr. Jaynes brought
the baby to his home In Philadelphia.

Vonenilile 'rtlucator Domi.
New York, Dec. 1. Dr. Henry Drlsler.

emeritus profeaaor ot Latin and Greek
in Columbia university, and formerly
dean of the Columbia school of arts,
and twice acting president ot the col-
lege, died yesterday, aged 79 years. In
June, 1894, Dr. Drlaler, having; rounded
out 60 years of active service tor Co
lumbia, regained his position and be
came emeritus professor.

Disfigurement lor Hie by burns or Melds
may bo avoided by using DeWitt's Witch
Hasel Salve, tlio great remedy for plies and
iur an Kiiiiis ui auiesanu sum troubles, j.
11. iiagentiuen.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It la the beat
flour made.

A
may navigate
liU ship safely
across the
ocean, but when
be comes into
port he must
have a pilot who
knowa all the
difficulties and
danaers of that

particular channel. In the voyage of life
there are many perilous placei where we
nerd thi- - help of a pilot who has a thorough
knowledge of the anecial difficulties and
Linger, to be avoided.

In thine delicate physical weaknesses and
iiieaie peculiar to women a general prac--'
itioner or ordinary doctor ha no opportun-

ely to become thoroughly proficient. Still
sa to be trusted is the advice of any mere

mrie or unscientific person.
Only a apeciallst who has given a life of

tudy to thi. particular field of practice, is
iinpetent to treat the diseases of woman's

i ltricnte and complicated organism
Any woman suffering from these delicate

roubles may obtain the most eminent pro-
visional advice free of charge by writing

Pr. R V Pierce, chief consulting phyvi-i.-

of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In.
titute, of Buffalo, N. Y. During nearly yo

y ars' at the head of hi splendid staff of
leoialUts, he has successfully trented many

thousands of cases of obstinate feminine
complaints.

His " Favorite Prescription " was devised
for the sole purpose of curing the diseases
and weaknesses of the feminine organs.
No other medicine baa been so marvelously
successful in this particular field of prac-
tice. No other medicine so completely
overcomes all the dangers and nearly all
the pains of motherhood.

" It Is with pleasure I recommend Dr. Pierce's
Pavorite Prescription to suffering ladies," writes
Mrs. J. Ferguson, Box ag, Douglas Station, Sel-
kirk Co., Manitoba. "After sitrTerlng natold
torture. 1 thank Qod 1 found relief and cure In
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription."

The greatest book for women ever pub-
lished is Dr. Pleice'a thousand-pag- e illus-
trated "Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
acnt free in paper covers for cost of mailing
only, at one-ce- stamps; cloth-boun- 31
stamps. Address Dr. Pierce an ahtrvc.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

mmmmmmmmmmiwm
ft "THEY DO THE WORK" 3

1 BRONCHO 1
HOMOEOPATHIC --j rv S

Relieve and Cure 3

Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders of notetl

System Irregularities jJivfiliLajiB

3
"For every III, a special pill."

If not at Drug Stores, write 3
Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Health Hook Mailed Free.

mumuuuumiuimuu
Celebrated Female
l'owders Dover fallnejiK's WU iWiMVlvelareTii'Mi
Mta and sure laft.r falllna

with Taoiy eid Poiayroyal TiU. and other Ilk.
nmMllMl. Itvavihnvlfa. h.t and avoid iIImO.

retatment. (lu.iantMd .uperlor to all otaara. 1'o.itlvftl.
te beat In the nrkct, A No. L l"artlculara.4 eta,' Ut.kXf
U X. Silk Uav- - Bottoo. Mtu.

JjL if1 (' are

WHbrt IN

V .
!

vigor to the whole being. All drains

10
25 SO

ABSOLUTELY GDARANTERn l? care
nlM ain.l l.ni.li...,... fwa A L'TCDI ( V Ka a.ri;. au "Irwin"' " r if

CARDS.

TtR W. II. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGBOH.

Omduate nnd Twite Resident Ileuse Bargee (
the University State of It. Y.

Headquarters If.tel, 8h.naad.ak
THKKE YEAR O0UR8B.

Oil la night or day promptly responded.

M. BUKKK,

ATTORNEY

OSJce Kgan building, cor er of Main and
Centre rtraete, Shenandoah.

II POMKItOY.J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Sheuandoah, Pa.

JjjJ W. HHOKMAKBK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pHOF. JOHN JOPKft,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lok Box 86, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
BiMt.re Ir London and Paris, will give Iwieons
OH tltevtallri. mandolin, ralkar and yoeal anlhiM.
i.rmf reasonaoie. Aaarees in care ol Brraos,
ue jeweier snenanaoan

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Pineet whiskeys, hears, porter and aleconstantly on tap. Choice emperanc drinksand cigars.

4B9RAILRO
SCHTJYKILL DIVISION.

November 28, 1897.

T.....I., - II1 1 ;. 1 - I ...i"'". wiiuci,oDiiciuiimiiau.iiBr I DO SOOT.date for Wlggans, Ollberton, Fraekvllle Dark
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlatorrn anal nhll.avl ni tea Whi. r 4 -- l.ll a m - -

a. m. and 4 20 p m. on week daya, Baadars.6 OS a. m., 8 10 p. m. For Pottsrllle aa later!
medlato Btatlona only 9 17 a. m. week cars 'Sundnys, 9 43 a. m.

1 rains leave rracEviue lor Hhenandoah at1040 a. m. and 1281, 3 41, 752 and 10 47 as.Sunday, 1113 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.
Leave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at It 11

a. m. and 12:33, 5 15, 7 23 and 10 20 p. ra. Snaalarat 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.Tp. PMlDl.lnkia tl- - I . . . ., . .
"i."Hiu iu i a. ., 1 km7 ) p. m. week days. Sundays leav. at 6 80 a. m.Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, Um

Sea dirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grave, Long
Branch, and Intermediate atatteaa. IS...... n.., w.w ni,,. ,,w y. ui.

iwiidijiuwi o.rtre. ot9uu, jrmiaaeipnia,
FOR JJEW YOKK.

788,820,8 83,9 50,10 21 (Dining Car), UttSTZT
1 1 fvi loan 1 .1 1 ,C . 1

Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Car) 8 29, W
4 00, 3 00, 8 56 (Dining Car). 6 00, 7 02,r. l$mp. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 07, 4 SO, f u.
820,833,950. 1021, (Dining Cat), 1113 al a.
128B lOSiDlnlng Cor) 280 (Dining Car), 401
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 3 M.lDIaln Car)
6 35, 7 02. 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 09 a aa
week-day- and 7 48 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOrJTIT.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 6, 7 20, 8 at,

Car), 112, 318, 4 41, 3 25 ddnBri.
slonnl Limited, Dining Car, 117. 119 (Dlpa.
log Car, 7 31 Dining Car p. in., and liesnight week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 11. 11 xe
o. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 520 Congrtsalonal Lla
Ing Cur p. m. and 12 03 night.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

i"i Bimii m ueiaware riverbridge Lxprees, 7 05 p. m. dally.
.uurKei rrees wnri uxpreas, S SO a m

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. in. Sundnys, 8 45, 143 a. aa....... ii, iiviv.i.Liv',, It I 111 U UU p. IU , J

For Cape May, Angleeea, Wlldwood and H.Hj
Sea Isle City, Ocean Cttv, Aval.a ai 1

jwino Harbor Express, 9 00 a. "m., 409, m, aa,
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00a. m.. uumim uitiir iapreaa, oou,a. a... IPS.4 00, 3 00, p. m. weekdays Sundays, 8 41 a, aa.
T.. 11 llirrriiiKiv T I , ,,-

-- - : ' I iiiwii,Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pasa'g'r Ass.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TS1KD. TRtTB iUrn iirit WOMAN'S REL1EPm Alwa.Ti nrnmnt and raluhl (nninMna

m Oft CaTOH'B TirllT IILlJlsnt1 IITI atalABlBTL
1 m At (true- (.tnrM. orient ilirrtt lanldl nrftai fll.

Catov 8rxa Co., bottoo, Ma. Our ixiok. .

Kor Bale at Klrlln'a drus: atoreand flhenmndob
drutr store.

S FREE Or CHARGE

TO "HERALD" READERS.

Twenty Coupons of the HERALD
Jt; will pay for the Workmanship f a
SZZ beautiful life-siz- free hand crayom

worth $10 00. Taken froDa aay tlla-a-

tlnct photngrnph.tlntype or dagerrM-f-;
type at M. Herkcr's Studio, to Wart

e - Centre Street, Shenandoah. Pa. All
; we require Is SO cents for material.

Those who purchase Iramei pySi nothing at all for ploturea. Prloe
of frames from $1.00 up.

S 0PEK SUNDAYS.

prt'Sreative and keeji informp nf;
lrerurn rrogress. 1 ne wn n- -

DOUBT, TRY They h... .... , (ul years,
and hav cured V tianatlt ol
Citfcet of Nervous lif aes, acB
ah Ubihtv. Diuint'. SleepUn

viivuiaiiiun. in j a. c uumwi
and louet are checkedrrMNaryr. lluleaa parlaala

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

"TtMoreonhtlp.iioa. Csesrets are the . 1 J n
, . .a a. u a.Ml--, rn 11' ti. ti lit m, an. , (r 1 w 1 r

lii.ii.iiiiiiiliilillilltlillilliilllllllillillllltiliiillliiliiiiliicilliitiut'ii, .:i..:.

m:M. WORSEN WHO READ

lSfRAm0W LiMMEFT
rmlmarit, CtX lll the Iiouk, 8 a ft miliar 1 rpnn-i- for- JfrrI ( --SaBfc. Sl.l-nln- Tlrlllaaa r..,.,,.. Il,u, ..., r i i ! yagaaaar i x , w...,,,,,-- , . , . i . . ' ,

z f I Wrffj antl 11,1 BCes unI im

S SBBKh. PrcTe- - by 11. I. HACKEII A CO.. PWIadpli .1

"'lll'll'IMII""!"'"""! fill Mill nilltHltHHf Illlltf

"A FAIR FACE iV AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
. ,f lit A

STRONG

AGAIN caeffggg
V ,,M:" .iii"wiieu worries ineminto loaaaity. I. otisumptlou or UttB.Mailed sealed. Price (1 per boa: 6 boxce, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee tocure or refund Ik.money, $.oo. Send lor free book. Addr.il, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cloalana, 0.7'

.For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Ja.

lANDY

ir1

PROFESSIONAL

WYATT'S SALOON,

&ennsy'vania
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CUREC0H&T1PATI0N
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